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Awana Awards and Celebration
and Ice Cream Social
Saturday, May 1st
All students and families are welcome to come to
try your luck as we take a short offshore fishing trip
out from Hilton Head. The trip is a total of 5 hours of
fishing. The cost is $55 per person. Please sign up
with Brian Parker if you or your family are interested
in going. The estimated times for the trip are 8:30
am to 3:00 pm. We hope to use some of the fish we
catch for a Fish Fry Fundraiser on Saturday, May
22nd, (see page 4 for Fundraiser information) to
raise money for our summer camp. Here is a picture
of the boat we will be fishing from. If you have
any additional questions, please contact Brian at
bparker@fbchhi.org.

Wednesday, May 19th

6:30 PM

Family Life Center Multi-Purpose Room
Please come celebrate with our
Awana clubbers as they are recognized
for their accomplishments in Awana.

AWANA - “Approved Workmen Are
Not Ashamed” 2 Timothy 2:15

Worship Schedule
Change Begins
Sunday, May 30, 2021
8:45 AM - Worship Service
in the Sanctuary
9:45 AM - Coffee Fellowship in the
Family Life Center Multi-Purpose Room
10:00 AM - Adult Sunday School Classes and
the final class for the Family Sunday School Class
11:00 AM - Worship Service in the Sanctuary
Children’s Sunday School will return with
Relaunch Phase 3 on Sunday, June 6th.

Join your church family (FBCHHI) on a trip this
summer to visit the Ark Experience in Kentucky
July 19 - 23, 2021
You will see a life-sized replica of Noah’s Ark and spend a day at
the Creation Museum, with another fun activity in between. The
church will be renting either a Motorcoach or passenger vans
so you don’t have to drive, or travel on your own. Trip costs and
itinerary are on pages 8-9. Make your reservation soon.

Dear Church Family,
Time is absolutely flying by! Many of our spring
ministries are winding down this month as
we come up to summer. As we transition to
summer, we come upon an exciting and busy
time on our island. We will host what will likely
be the largest vacation crowd in the history of
our island, as so many people are traveling to
locales like ours after being freshly vaccinated.

“The Visitors’ Church”
As a church, our island’s busy season is a great
time for us to focus even more so on welcoming
our visitors. While we of course always want to
be welcoming to outsiders, we also recognize
that many of us landed here at First Baptist after
vacationing here. So, let us do all we can to be
intentional about welcoming our guests each
Sunday.
And of course, we are still recruiting volunteers
to serve as Greeters in both services Sunday
mornings. While we already needed more people
in this ministry, COVID has exaggerated this need
as several long-time ushers and greeters are still
absent. Men and women of all ages can help with
this ministry. If you are willing to plug in as the
“first face” for our guests here, please contact me
by calling the church office or emailing me.

Prayer Tool—Bless Every Home
Bless Every Home is a prayer walking tool that
we just sent out via email to our members the last
week of March. This is a wonderful tool for prayer
that I have been using for about two years, as I
lift my community by name to the Lord. It can
help you to pray strategically. Here is a link for an
informational video: https://blesseveryhome.com/
light/?cust=11241

If you have any questions about utilizing this tool,
reach out to me. Just create a free account as a
“Light” and then join our Church account (First
Baptist Church Hilton Head Island) through their
system. Use this to pray for and develop a love as
God has for your neighbors.

Guest Speaker for
Memorial Weekend
We have invited Chaplain (Commander) Garry R.
Thornton to be our guest speaker on Sunday, May
30th, of Memorial Day Weekend. You can read his
biography on page 3. We hope you will join us to
hear a message from this Navy Chaplin.

A Personal Thank You
I don’t want to bore anyone with continually
presenting our personal needs, but Kristin and I
also want to give you updated information about
her health condition so that you can accurately
pray. People are often asking me about how she’s
doing, so this avenue gives me a chance to give
a general update; but feel free to ask…we don’t
mind. Kristin has been diagnosed with MGUS, a
protein disorder in the blood. This presented as a
separate bleeding disorder, but the real danger of
MGUS is that it can become Multiple Myeloma.
In mid-April, we discovered through a CT scan
that she has 3 spots on her skull that are roughly
3mm in diameter, which can be a sign that MGUS
is transitioning to Myeloma. The doctors are
confident enough in their small size for us to
wait on our scheduled appointment with him in
September, before which he will run CT scans
again to check their growth. We covet your prayers
and ask that you would pray for complete healing.
We trust God. We trust that He is good. We trust
that He is infinitely capable of healing her. Thank
you for your continued prayers.
I love you and so appreciate our church family.
In Christ,

Pastor Brett

Our Sanctuary will be open from 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Thursday, May 6, 2021,
for the National Day of Prayer.
The information below comes from the Southern Baptist Convention for you to follow as a guide.

Pray for the Seven Centers of Influence
on the National Day of Prayer
How to pray the 2021 theme, Lord, Pour Out Your Love, Life, and Liberty
into the Seven Centers of Influence in America for the National Day of Prayer, May 6, 2021
Now the Lord is the Spirit, and where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty.
2 Corinthians 3:17 (CSB)

| GOVERNMENT |

• Federal: executive, legislative, judicial
• State: executive, legislative, judicial
• Local: executive, legislative, judicial,
police, ﬁre, ﬁrst responders

• Courageous and wise leaders

| MILITARY |

• God’s protection
• Continual dependence on God
• Communicators of truth

| MEDIA ARTS |

• Sharing inspirational stories
• Respecting others
• Leaders of honesty and integrity

| BUSINESS |

• Creators of economic blessing
• Helpers and givers to local community

• Highly values truth

| EDUCATION |

• Expects excellence
• Prepares students to win

• Biblically-based, Christ-centered

| CHURCH |

• Holy Spirit-empowered
• Great Commission-driven

• Follow the Bible

| FAMILY |

• Practice forgiveness
• Love one another

Pray for President Joe Biden and Vice President Kamala Harris
to make wise decisions at all times. Pray for leaders to show the
glory of God as they serve our nation. Pray for wisdom related
to COVID-19 and the major national and global challenges
they address daily. Pray God will work in them and through
them. Ask God for a great spiritual awakening in the U.S.
Pray for truth to be communicated and for opportunities
to communicate inspiring stories. Pray for the protection of
personnel serving our nation in the military and for them to
exhibit the glory of God across our nation and around the globe.
Pray for each person working in the media and arts
professions to ﬁnd new ways to use their talents and
technology to ﬁll the airwaves with the glory of God.
Pray for business leaders to show the glory of God as they work
to reopen the economy of the United States and for ﬁnancial
blessing and prosperity to continue. Pray for supernatural
understanding for a safe return to business. Pray for those who
have lost jobs or businesses during the pandemic and that God
would provide their needs.
Pray for the administrators, teachers, and other faculty to continue
educating students through the challenges of COVID. Pray for
wisdom as they plan for re-opening schools in the Fall. Pray for
parents and their children who have had to adjust their lives.
Pray for churches as they work to bring people back to church. Pray
the church will return with a renewed commitment to the Great
Commission. Pray for pastors who are tired from the pandemic and
ask God to renew them with a fresh strength and passion. Pray for
the churches in America to experience spiritual revival.
Pray for God’s glory to be shown through the strengthening of
families. Pray that families will return to church to be renewed
following the pandemic. Pray God will use the changes in
life’s rhythms during this pandemic to create new priorities of
togetherness and spiritual focus as activities re-open. Pray for God
to open doors for ministry to families that have suﬀered and for His
healing and grace for them.

• Ask God as the Giver of life and Great Physician to free our communities from this pandemic by
ending its spread and protecting lives.

Pray for God to give
liberty from the
shackles and strains
of the COVID-19
Global Pandemic

• Ask God to open doors for the Gospel to impact the lives of those who have struggled during
this time— those who are questioning and searching, hurting, who have been alone, families
and marriages that have struggled, and kids who have been deeply impacted by this pandemic.
• Ask God to open the doors of the church for people to return to worship, loving fellowship,
and Gospel ministry
• Ask God to continue to protect missionaries and their families around the world, and grant
liberty for their eﬀorts to spread the Gospel to every person in every town, every city, every state,
and every nation.
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Mother’s
Happy Mother’s Day,
Sunday, May 9th
On Mother’s Day, we will be taking photos
of anyone wanting a photo made. You
can have a family photo made or make an
individual photo to share with someone
special. We will email the photo to you in a
.jpg form. Photos will be taken 15 minutes
after the 1st service, 15 minutes before the
2nd service, and after the 2nd service as
well. Look for the photographer (weather
permitting) in an area outside of the
sanctuary, or if it rains, inside the foyer of
the sanctuary.

Words
The greatest word is God,
The deepest word is Soul.
The longest word is Eternity.
The swiftest word is Time.
The nearest word is Now.
The darkest word is Sin.
The meanest word is Hypocrisy.
The broadest word is Truth.
The strongest word is Right.
The tenderest word is Love.
The sweetest word is Home.
The dearest word is MOTHER.
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Chaplain (Commander) Garry R. Thornton, Jr.
Joint Plans and Operations Chaplain
Joint Force Headquarters, National Capital Region,
Military District of Washington
Fort McNair, DC 20319
Chaplain Thornton was born in Bangor, Maine, the son of a career United States
Air Force enlisted man. He lived on bases in Maine, Labrador, Massachusetts,
California, Kansas, Alaska and Texas. After graduating from Cooper High School
in Abilene, Texas, he attended Texas A&M University majoring in aerospace engineering. After one year
of study followed by a one year hiatus as a U.S. Tariff Specialist, he enrolled at Hardin-Simmons
University, where he graduated with a Bachelor of Behavioral Science degree in Psychology (1989). Garry
went on to work as a Certified Adult Probation Officer. Upon surrendering to the call of ministry, he moved
his family to Mill Valley, California, in order to pursue seminary studies. In 1994, he received the Master
of Divinity degree from Golden Gate Baptist Theological Seminary. Following seminary, Commander
Thornton served pastorates in Benicia, California and Kihei, Maui, Hawaii. He was commissioned as a
naval officer and chaplain (Lieutenant/O-3) in April 2003.
Chaplain Thornton’s assignments include: Naval Chaplain Basic Course Student, Naval Chaplaincy School
and Center, Naval Station Newport, Newport, Rhode Island, (June 2003 – August 2003); Naval Mobile
Construction Battalion ONE THIRTY-THREE, Naval Construction Battalion Center, Gulfport, Mississippi
where he served in OPERATION ENDURING FREEDOM & OPERATION IRAQI FREEDOM (August
2003 – September 2006); First Recruit Training Battalion, Marine Corps Recruit Depot, Parris Island,
Beaufort, South Carolina, (September 2006 – March 2008); Headquarters and Service Battalion, Marine
Corps Recruit Depot, Parris Island, (March 2008 – September 2009); USS OAK HILL (LSD-51), Joint
Expeditionary Base Little Creek, Virginia Beach, Virginia, (October 2009 – September 2011); Marine
Corps Air Facility Quantico/Marine Helicopter Squadron One (HMX-1), the Presidential Helicopter
Squadron, Marine Corps Base Quantico, Quantico, Virginia, (September 2011– August 2014); and
Wounded Warrior Regiment, United States Marine Corps, Marine Corps Base Quantico, (August 2014 –
August 2017).
His deployed/operational tours include: Camp Shields, Okinawa, Japan, (June 2004 – December 2004);
Camp Knott, Fallujah, Iraq, (November 2005 – April 2006) and at sea on the USS OAK HILL (LSD-51).
Chaplain Thornton personal awards and decorations include the Meritorious Service Medal (2), Navy
Commendation Medal (3), Navy Achievement Medal, Armed Forces Service Medal, Humanitarian Service
Medal and Military Outstanding Volunteer Service Medal.
He is a graduate of Naval Chaplaincy School and Center Basic Course (2003/2009), Professional Naval
Chaplaincy Intermediate Leadership Course (2012) and Joint Professional Military Education I, Marine
Corps University Command and Staff College (2014). He is also a Fleet Marine Force qualified officer
and is also authorized to wear the Presidential Service Badge.
Chaplain Thornton is married to the former Rhonda Michele Leech of Lubbock, Texas. They have five
children and are the proud grandparents of one granddaughter.
Current as of 19 July 2019

Monday, May 31, 2021

We return to Coffee Fellowship on Sunday,
May 30th, at 9:45 AM, in the Family Life Center
Multi-Purpose Room. We are excited to return to
Sunday morning visits with our Christian friends.
To squeeze this important ministry into our
Sunday Schedule, we are having to move our
first worship service to 8:45 AM. Please make
note of this change.
Over the years, Memorial Day has become a
big holiday weekend. It’s now the unofficial start
of summer, rather than a day of tribute to the
departed it was originally meant to be.
Even if we plan fun events for Memorial Day
weekend, it’s important to stop long enough to
bow our heads and pay respect to our departed
loved ones — especially those who fell in battle
while helping preserve America’s liberties.
Let us take time to make the pilgrimage to various
cemeteries and pause long enough to say, “Thank
you, Father, for these special lives, for sacrifices
made, and for friendships, we have shared.”

We plan to honor our High School and College
Graduates in June. If you have High School or
College Graduate, please let us know so
we can recognize them.

Watch for information about this summer’s
Vacation Bible School
in the June 2021 Messenger.
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Our Annual Missions Offering for
2020-2021 has ended and we reached
our goal of $40.000. As of April 25th,
2021, our total was $40,928.
You can still contribute to this fund
if you choose. Thank you for helping
us reach our goal. May God bless the
money collected as it is used to
spread the Gospel throughout our
community, country, and world.

Stewardship
Tip for the
Month
Did you know that you can gift stocks/bonds directly
to your church? The value of this donation will be
calculated at the time of sale and are tax-deductible.
Cars, boats, land, etc., are all treated the same as
stocks. (This does not apply to stocks in your retirement
account (401K)). Please check with your CPA for your
specific situation.

Convert your amazon.com account to an Amazon Smile
account and name FBCHHI as your charity. Amazon will
then donate 0.5% of your eligible purchases back to
the church.

Simply sign in to smile.amazon.com, complete your
charity information and start shopping! This is also now
available on the Shop Amazon Mobile App by going to
your Settings and tapping on “Amazon Smile”.
0.5% may not seem like much, but remember how
many people Jesus fed with only 5 loaves & 2 fish…

The Well Is Dry!
There is a continuous need for non-perishable
food items, personal and necessity items, and
paper products for those in need in our community.
Items are distributed through
our Blessing Box on the front
of the property and through
Deep Well. Anytime you can
Financial Statement
give some of these products,
Year-to-Date Budget Receipts Goal thru 03/31/21
drop them in the “well” found
Year-to-Date Receipts thru 03/31/21
Year-to-Date Expenses 03/31/21
in the Family Life
Center and they will be
Budget Receipts Goal for April 2021
distributed by members of
Month-to-Date Receipts thru 04/27/21
Month-to-Date Expenses thru 04/27/21
the Missions Committee.
Mission giving thru 04/27/21

$228,992
$216,128
$193,113
$70,459
$78,257
$54,610
$40,928

FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH
HILTONHEADISLAND

THEARKENCOUNTER&CREATIONMUSEUM
WILLIAMSTOWN,KY
July19Ͳ23,2021|SummerCamp
FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCHHILTONHEADISLAND

INCLUDEDIntheTRIP
x RoundTripTransportation
bymotorcoachor
passengervan
x 4NightsLodging(choose
from2hotels)
x 4BreakfastattheHotels
x EntryfeestoTheArk,The
CreationMuseum,Sunset
RiverboatDinnerCruise,and
eitheraCincinnatiReds
BaseballGameORthe
CincinnatiZoo.(PLEASENOTE:
Therewillnotbeareductionofcost
ifyouchoosenottodoanincluded
activity.)

x Nochargeforthecompany
ofyourfearlessleadersand
churchstaff.
NOTINCLUDED:
x Lunches,Dinners(exceptfor
theSunsetRiverboatDinner
Cruise),Snacks,Souvenirs,
PuttͲPutt,PersonalItems

PRICEPERPERSONbasedon
hotelroomoccupancyand
selection:
TruHotel:StandardDouble
Queen/orKingBed:
Single:$685.00
Double:$465.00
Triple:$385.00
Quad:$350.00
*triple&quadroomscontain
twobeds
HomewoodSuites:
Single:$845.00
Double:$535.00
Triple:$435.00
Quad:$380.00
5Ͳperson:$350.00
6Ͳperson:$330.00







Monday,July19
Joinyourchurchfamilyaswetravelnorthbymotorcoach
transportationthroughTennesseeintoKentuckytothe
town of Florence. Plenty of rest stops and a stopfor
lunchinroutearescheduled.Wewillcheckintoour
hotels and review the game plan for the next day’s
adventuretotheArkExperience.(Thecostofdinneris
not included, but we will try to have it together as a
group.)

Tuesday,July20
Afterbreakfastatthehotel,wewilltraveltoWilliamstown,KY,toexploretheArkEncounter.This
hugeshiptakesvisitorsonaveryspecialvoyage.Experiencethemostauthenticreconstruction
ofNoah’sArkbuiltaccordingtothedimensionsfoundintheBible.FollowingthedayattheArk,we
makeourwaybacktothehoteltohavedinneronyourown.JoinaputtͲputtexcursionifyouwould
like.(PuttͲputtfeesarenotincludedwiththepreͲpaidactivities).

Wednesday,July21
Breakfast at the hotel followed by the option you choose to either spend the day at the
Cincinnati Zoo or spend an afternoon at the “The Great American Ball Park.” Choose the
optionthatsuitsyourfamilybest.Thatevening,wewillallgatherforsomefunanddinneras
wetakeaSunsetRiverboatDinnerCruisearoundthecityofCincinnati.(DinnerCruisefeesare
Included.)

Thursday,July22
BreakfastatthehotelfollowedbyadayatTheCreationMuseum.ThisstateͲofͲtheͲart75,000Ͳ
squareͲfootmuseumbringsthepagesoftheBibletolife.Travelthroughtheagestoconnect
totheBibleandseeexamplesinreallife.AftertheCreationMuseum,wefinishouttheevening
togetherenjoyingdinnerataGermanHofbräuhaus.(Thecostofthisdinnerisnotincluded.)

Friday,July23
Breakfast.Returnhomeafterawonderfultrip.

Call Brian Parker or Lynda Hopkins at 843-785-4478 if you have questions that are
not answered in the information above.

Asachurch,wewanttodo
everythingwecantoconnectyou
andyourchildrentoanexperience
thatpromotesadeeperknowledgeof
Christ.Atriplikethisonewillbea
memorywewillallcarryforever.
However,thestaffknewthistrip
wouldbeexpensiveandwantedto
makeitaseasyaspossiblefor
familiestoattend.Toreducethe
financialburdenforanyoneinthe
churchwantingtoexperienceatrip
likethis,ourchurchwillpayfor
motorcoachorpassengervan
transportation.

TRANSPORTATION
KellyToursBusCharters
OrPassengerVan
Ourchurchwillpayformotorcoach
transportationviaKellyToursorifwe
cannotfillthebus,thecostof
passengervans.
Participantswillbenotifiedin
advanceifwechangefrombus
transportationtopassengervans.
Youcanalsotravelonyourownat
yourownexpenseandmeetthe
groupinKY.Knowthatifyoufly,you
willalsoneedautotransportationon
yourown.
HOTELINFORMATION
Therearetwohoteloptionsto
choosefrom.Hotelreservationswill
bemadebythechurch.

Checkouttheamenitiesofeachhotel
usingthelinksprovided,makethe
bestselectionforyourfamily,and
informthechurchofyourchoiceon
thereservationform.
Studentswithoutparents
accompanyingthemwillstay
atTruandwillbechargedthe
3Ͳpersonoccupancyrate.
TheTruandHomewoodSuites
hotelsarelocatedacrossthe
streetfromoneanother.


THETRUBYHILTON
Thishotelhasacontemporarydesign
withlotsofcommonspacetohang,
playgames,andgatherbeforeour
nextadventure.

Physicallocation:
1080VandercarWay
Florence,Kentucky41042,USA

Website:
https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/c
vgafruͲtruͲcincinnatiͲairportͲsouthͲ
florence/
HOMEWOODSUITESBYHILTON
CINCINNATIAIRPORTSOUTH
TheHomewoodSuiteshotelmaybea
betteroptionforlargerfamiliesthat
needasuite,providingalittlemore
spaceinasingleroom.

Physicallocation:
1090VandercarWay
Florence,Kentucky41042,USA

Website:
https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/c
vgfohwͲhomewoodͲsuitesͲcincinnatiͲ
airportͲsouthͲflorence/

ACTIVITIESͲIncludedintheTripCost

THEARK(Tuesday)
ExperienceBiblehistoryandthelifeͲ
sizeNoah’sArk!MeetNoah,his
family,andtheanimalsontheArk.
ThefamilyͲfriendlyArkEncounter
themeparkalsofeaturesazoo,zip
lines,andrestaurant.

THECREATIONMUSEUM
(Thursday)
Biblehistorycomestolifeat
TheCreationMuseum!This
familyͲfriendlyattraction
explorescreationsciencewith
stunningexhibits,dinosaur
bones,fossils,botanical
gardens,aplanetarium,zoo,

ziplinecourse,andmore.

WednesdayActivityOptions

CINCINATTIZOO(option1)
Choosethisoptionandspendtheday
casuallytakingintheCincinnatiZoo.
CINCINNATIREDSBASEBALL
(option2)Choosethisoption
tospendtheafternoonatthe
“GreatAmericanBallPark”as
theCincinnatiRedstakeonthe
NewYorkMets.
RIVERBOATSUNSETDINNER
CRUISE(ForEveryone)
ExperiencetheMightyOhioRiver!
GuestswillenjoyatwoͲandͲaͲhalfͲ
hourrivercruisethatincludesdinner
andspecialentertainment.This
cruiseisscheduledattheperfect
timetotakeinthebeautyofthe
Cincinnatiskyline,atsunset.

WHATAREYOURESPONSIBLE
FORWHILEONTHETRIP?
Breakfastisprovideddailyfor
usbythehotels.
Youareresponsibleforthe
costoflunchesandsnacks.
Thereareplacestoeatatall
theactivityplaces.
Dinnerswillbetakentogether
asagroup,butyouare
responsibleforthecost
dinnerseitherasanindividual
orasafamily,exceptforthe
WednesdaySunsetRiverboat
DinnerCruisewhichisincluded
inthecostofthetrip.
$100.00depositperpersonis
duebyJune6,2021.
Completepaymentdueby
July11,2021.
SeeReservationFormfor
PaymentMethodOptions.

Reservation Forms are Available in the Foyers of the Sancturay,
and Family Life Center, and in the Student Building

Choir Member Spotlight ♫
by BECKY EIKENBERRY

Blueberries, Christmas Trees,
and Cows
How are these very different things related? They were all part of Cynthia Masalin’s life in Maine.
This soprano was born of Norwegian heritage outside of Boston, Massachusetts, and grew up in Hyde Park and
Milton. After her Father passed away, she spent her summers swimming in the cold Atlantic waters off the south
shore of Scituate, Massachusetts.
Cynthia graduated from Simmons College in Boston in the Five-Year Nursing Program. While working in research at
Massachusetts General Hospital, she lived in an apartment house of all women – and one man. In mid-April, some of
the girls were set up on “blind dates”. Since couples were paired off by height, Cynthia “won” her love man – a tall,
handsome career sailor and Annapolis graduate – Chuck Masalin! They were engaged at the end of May and were
married in the Milton Unitarian Church.
While working at Massachusetts General Hospital, and with Chuck sent by the Navy to the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology for three years, the couple was blessed with a son. During a snow storm as she watched “Thriller” and
her family watched her, and just before Chuck got his orders to submarine school for six months, a second son was
born. Eventually a little baby girl came while they were stationed in Hawaii. Following another stint in Hawaii, (no
baby this time), they stayed in Washington DC until Chuck’s retirement.
When back in Maine, the couple bought three hundred acres, part of which belonged to their grandfather. This was
the start of the Sunrise Tree Farm. Besides Christmas trees, the Masalins raised cows and were the ONLY supplier of
Wild Maine Blueberries. The berries – of which there are 40 varieties – grew on twelve inch bushes from which the
fruit had to be raked. Cynthia ran the processing plant. Although they have since sold the berry business, their
youngest son now runs the tree business with Chuck’s help.
The Masalins vacationed in Hilton Head Island when a son was at The Citadel in Charleston. About 25 years ago when
Chuck decided he did not want to shovel snow any more, they built a home in Sun City. They since have purchased
a New River spec house—the 22nd home in which they have lived.
While on vacation here, they attended FBCHHI and looked no further for a church home. They were in attendance
when Pastor John preached his first sermon here.
Although Cynthia had not sung in other church choirs, she sang in school choruses. We are thankful that it was a
practice in her family growing up that whenever company came, the children performed and entertained (the
American Von Trapp family?). Being part of a singing family prepared her to be an important member of our
Sanctuary Choir. (I’ll bet she can make a MEAN blueberry cobbler, too!!)

Sunday, April 25, 2021
We were happy to have a Baptism Service on April 25th. Merritt Parker. Merritt is the
daughter of Pastor Brian and Mrs. Emily Parker and Brian had the privilege of doing the
baptism for her. Then Pastor Brett Myers took over and baptized twin boys, Max, and Moss
Leroux. Max and Moss are the sons of Derek and Jana Leroux. We welcome these fine young
people into the family of God and FBCHHI.

Merritt Parker’s Baptism

Max Leroux’s Baptism

Moss Leroux’s Baptism

Saturday, May 1
Sunday, May 2
Tuesday, May 4
Wednesday, May 5

Saturday, May 22
Sunday, May 23
Tuesday, May 25
Wednesday, May 26
Tuesday, May 27

8:30 AM - Meeting Time at Shelter Cove for Youth Fishing Trip
Regular Sunday Schedule (See Listing Below)
10:00 AM - Handbell Choir Rehearsal, Music Suite
5:00 PM - Deacons’ Meeting, Family Life Center, Multi-Purpose Room
Regular Wednesday Night Schedule (See Listing Below)
12:00 PM - Administrative Council Meeting - Family Life Center, Multi-Purpose Room
Mother’s Day
Regular Sunday Schedule
10:00 AM - Handbell Choir Rehearsal, Music Suite
11:00 AM - Missions Committee Meeting, Family Life Center, Multi-Purpose Room
Regular Wednesday Night Schedule
Regular Sunday Schedule
10:00 AM - Handbell Choir Rehearsal, Music Suite
4:00 PM - Building and Grounds, Family Life Center, Multi-Purpose Room
6:30 PM- Awana Awards Celebration and Ice Cream Social, Family Life Center,
Multi-Purpose Room
5:00 PM - Stewardship Committee Meeting, Family Life Center, Multi-Purpose Room
Regular Wednesday Night Schedule
11:30 AM - 1:30 PM - Take Out Fish Fry Youth Camp Fundraiser, Family Life Center
Regular Sunday Schedule
10:00 AM - Handbell Choir Rehearsal, Music Suite
4:00 PM - Personnel Committee Meeting, Family Life Center, Multi-Purpose Room
10:00 AM - Handbell Choir Rehearsal, Music Suite

Sunday, May 30

New Sunday Schedule

Monday, May 31

8:45 AM - Worship Service, Sanctuary
Guest Speaker - Garry Thornton, Commander, and Chaplain
with U.S. Marine Corp - Beaufort
9:45 AM - Coffee Fellowship, Family Life Center, Multi-Purpose Room
10:00 AM - Sunday School
Final Family Sunday School Class before
Reopening Children’s Sunday School on June 6th
10:00 AM - Final Family Sunday School Class
11:00 AM - Worship Service, Sanctuary
Guest Speaker - Garry Thornton, Commander, and Chaplain
with U.S. Marine Corp - Beaufort
Memorial Day - Church Offices Closed for the Holiday

Thursday, May 6
Sunday, May 9
Tuesday, May 11
Wednesday, May 12
Sunday, May 16
Tuesday, May 18
Wednesday, May 19

Sunday Schedule Thru May 23rd
9:00 AM - Worship Service in the Sanctuary
10:00 AM - Sunday School Classes
11:00 AM - Worship Service in the Sanctuary
11:00 AM - Children’s Church, Education Building

Sunday Schedule Beginning May 30th
8:45 AM - Worship Service in the Sanctuary
9:45 AM - Coffee Fellowship in the Family Life Center

10:00 AM - Sunday School Classes
(Final Family SS Class May 30th)
11:00 AM - Worship Service in the Sanctuary
11:00 AM - Children’s Church, Education Building

Wednesday Schedule
6:20 PM - Awana, Education Building
6:30 PM - FBCHHI Youth Ministry, Student Building
6:30 PM - Women’s Bible Study, Education Building, Room #8
6:30 PM - Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal, Music Suite

